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extends, 1118; in E. Indies, 1188 ; flags,
1430 · foundations laid, S72, 1282,
3252- 3 ~ government, 573- 4, 1659- 60 ;
growth, 571- 2; Imperial War Cabinet,
-520 ;
India, 1930- 1, 880, 1 782 ;
Laurier's idea of, 2157 ; in League of
Nations, 520; mandates, 572 ; possessions in Pacific, 2727 ; Queen Victoria,
3678.
British Empire, Order of the, 1066.
British Empire Exhibition, 37 40- 2.
British Guiana, a crown colony on N .E.
coast of S. Amer. ; 89,480 sq. m . ; pop.
317,000 ; cap. Georgetown ; 1739- 40,
maps, 579, 1738, 3336, picture, 580 ;
boundary dispute, 181.
British Honduras, a crown colony in
Cent. Amer. ; 8,598 sq. m . ; pop.
45,000 ; cap. Belize; 1871, 781-3,
3831, map, 782.
British India, that part of India which is
directly subject to Brit. law, 1932, map,
1924.
British Isles, name popularly applied to
Gt. Brit., Channel I sls., Ire., I sl. of Man,
and numerous surrounding isls. ; 121,633
sq. m. ; pop. 47,366,400; 583, maps,
579, 1289 ; coal supply, 594 ; once
part of continent, 1342. See also in
Index England ; Gt . Brit ., Ire., Scot.,
et c.
British Legion, organization, founded in
1921, to amalgamate the Comrades of the
World War, the National Association of
Disch arged Sailors and Soldiers, the
National Federation of Discharged and
Demobilized Sailors and Soldiers, and
the Officers' Association ; membership is
open to ex-Service men of all ranks
and certain others who served with the
forces in the World War; among the
L egion·s objects are the pressing of the
ex-Service men's claims for employment,
the securibg of adequate pensions, etc. ;
Earl H aig is the president, and the
h eadquarters are at 26, Eccleston Square,
London, S. W.1.
British Museum, 584-6, 2246-7, p ictures,
584; collections, p ictures, 1724; E lgin
m arbles, 1257-9; library, 2178.
British Savy, 2559-63, 574; battleships,
366-77, picture 1643; dreadnought,
1 40, picture, 936 ; first ironclad, 376 ;
first steam vessel, 376; founder, 375 ;
guns, p ictures, 374, 1356; m edals,
pictures, 2561 ; mutiny, 668; ranks,
718; signalling, picture, 373; training,
2554-6 ; uniforms, 3626 ; weighing
anchor, p icture, 373; wireless operator,
p icture, 373 ; World War, pictures,
3802-4, 3806. See also in Index Navy.
British New Guinea. See in I ndex Papua.
Brit ish North America Act, 686.
British North Borneo, colony in N . Borneo;
31,106 sq. m . ; pop. 257,800 ; timber,
rubber , tobacco ; 521.
Briti~:h oak, 2657-8.
British Red Cross Society, 3047.
British Somalila nd, protectorate in N. E.
Africa bordering Gulf of Aden; 68,000
sq. m . ; pop. 300,000 ; chief t n., Berbera ; 57, map, 58; natives, 46.
British South Africa Company, 3083,
3330 ; m edal, p icture, 2 422.
British t hermal unit, 1814, 1816.
British War Medal (1914-18), pictures,
2419, 2561.
Brit' omart . A maiden knight, representing chastity, in Spenser's " Faerie
Queene."
Brit ' ons, early Celtic inhabitants of Brit.
l sls., 767-77, 1280-1 ; bask ets, 362,
picture, 566 ; weapons, pictures, 587.
See also in I ndex Britain.
Brit ' tany, old province of N.W. France,
586, 1342, 1 487, 1488 ; fish eries, 1 4 2 6 ;
oysters, 2719 ; p eople, 1484.
Brittle-star, fish, picture, 2340.
Brno (ber'no). Same as Briinn.
Broad Bean, 379.
Broad'bent, Sir William Henry, Bart .
(1835-1907). Eminent Eng. physician ; ·
eonsulting physician to St. Mary 's
Hospital, London, 1859-96, and London
F ever Hospital, 1860-79 ; was physician to Queen Victoria and K in g
Edward VII.
Broad Bordered Bee Hawk Moth, pictu re,
623.
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Broadcasting. See in I ndex, Wireless
Telegra ph and Telephone.
Broadcastin g studio, 3767.
Broadcloth, weaving of, 3375.
Broadlaw, mt. in Peebleshire, Scot., 12 m .
s.w. of P eebles ; 2, 723 ft. high.
Broad-lea ved trees, one of the two .great
tree divisions, 3587, 3589.
Broads, t he, Eng. dist . in Norfolk and
Suffolk , consisting of a number of
sh allow lakes and reed marsh es ; attracts many visitors for sailing ; 2 613.
Brobdingnag (brob' ding-ndg), in " Gulliver's Travels," 3454.
Brocade' , a cloth, 887.
.
Broche (brosh), implement used in tapestry ·
weaving, 3487.
Brook, Sir Isaac (1769- 1812). Brit. general, " h er e, of Upper Canada " ; cap tured Detroit in the War of 1812 ; killed
during A mer. attack on Queens ton
H eights.
Brock, Sir Thomas (1847-1922). Notable
Eng. sculptor; studied under J . H .
Foley; among his most famous works
are the " Black Prince," an equestrian
st atue at L eeds, and the Queen Victoria
Memorial b efore Buckingham Palace.
Brocken, high est peak in Harz Mts.
(3745 ft.), 1782.
Brock' et, a S. Amer. deer, 1068.
Brockton, Mass., U .S.A., 18 m . s. of
Boston, one of most important centres
in world for mfr. of men's shoes ; pop.
66,254.
Brockville, Ontario. Port, rly. and mfg.
city on St. Lawrence R., 60 m. s. of
Ottawa ; pop 10,043; dairy products,
hardware, motor-cars.
Broken bones, how to set 1401, picture,
503 ; bandages, pictures, 1 400-3.
Broken Hill, Australia, mining tn. in w.
of New South Wales; pop. 22,700;
2581.
Bromberg (brom'berK) or Bydgoszcz (bid'goshch), Poland. City on canal b etween
Oder and Vistula ; formerly in province
of Posen, Prussia; pop. 87,80()-; important trade centre.
Bromelia family of plants, 79.
Bromide, a compound of bromine ; of
silver, in photography, 2864-5, 3300.
Bro' mine, a non-metallic chemi~al elem ent.,
discov ered in 1826 by Balard in the salts
obtained by evaporation of sea-water ;
poisonous properties, 2924.
Brompton (brom'ton) Oratory, London, s.w.;
built in the style of the Italian Ren aissan ce, the Orat ory of St. Philip
N eri consists of a large chapel and a
r esidence for the clergy, a community
of secular priests founded by F. W.
Faber, the h y mn-writer, who was the
first r ector; a statu e of Cardinal Newm an, one of the founders of the Oratory,
faces the building.
Bronchi (bron'ki) (sing., bronchus), the
two main branches of t h e windpipe,
or trach ea, 2263 .
Bronchial tubes, 2 ~ 63.
Bron'stein, Leon, r eal n ame of L eon
Trotzky, 3597.
Bronte (bri5n'ti), Anne (1820-49). Eng.
author , youngest sister of Charlotte
Bronte, 586-7.
Bronte, Charlotte (1816-55) . Eng. novelist,
on e of a family of geniuses, 586-7.
Bronte, Emily (1818-48). Sister of Charlotte Bronte, 586-7.
Bronte, Patrick (1786-1861). F ath er of the
Bronte sisters, 586-7.
Bron ' tosaurs, prehistoric r eptiles, 111 6,
2974.
Bronx, a borough of New York City,
U.S.A., 2592, 259 4, 2973.
Bronze, alloy of copper and tin, 587,
copper-aluminium, 1 21 ;
106, 9 6 8;
J apan ese work, 2047-8 ; . statuary,
3220.
Bronze Age, period in history characterized
by u se of bronze, 587, 968 ; gave way
to Iron Age, 26, 312.
Bronze turkey, 3605.
Brooke, Dorothea. H eroine of George
Eliot's Middlemarch."
Brooke, Sir James (1803- 68), rajah of
Sara wak, Borneo ; wealthy retired Eng.
soldier ; suppressed piracy and headhunting and introduced civili7.ation; 521.
H
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Brooke, Rupert (1887-1915), Eng. poet of
great promise (" Poems " ; "1914 and
Other Poems " ; " L etters from America"); died in World War, 1 316.
Brooke, Stopford Augustus (1832-1916).
Brit. preacher and author; appointed
chaplain to Queen Victoria, 1872 ;
left Church of England and b ecame
Dissenting minister, 1880; (" Primer of
Eng. Literature" ; H History of Early
Eng. Literature").
Brook Farm, communistic experiment.
founded 1841 at West Roxbury, Mass.,
U .S.A., by members of the Transcendental Club .with George Ripley as leader
and Hawthorne, Margaret Fuller, Channing, Emerson, and Thoreau as m embers
or sympathizers;
dissolved 1847 ;
gives Hawthorne idea for " Blithedale
Romance," 1809.
Brooklands. Chief motor racin g track in
Eng., n ear Weybridge, Surrey; many
motor car and cycle r ecords have been.
established h ere.
Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A., a borough of
New York City on Long I sl. ; pop.
2,018,356 ; 2590.
Brooklyn Bridge, 559; picture, 560.
Brooks, Phillips (1835-93), Amer. preacher ;
famous pulpit orator, Episc. bishop of
Mass., U.S.A.
Broom, shrub of the pea family; emblem
of t h e P lantagenets, 1829.
Broom corn, 588.
Brooms and brushes, 588.
" Brother Jonathan," nickname for U.S.A ..
Brough (bruf), Lionel (1835- 1909). Eng.
actor, who achieved much success in.
low comedy r~les ; first appeared in 1854at Lycenm Theatre, London ; among
plays in which he took part wer e.
" Twelfth Night " and "Merry Wives of
Windsor."
Brougham (brg'am or brgm), Henry, Baron
(1778-1868). Brit. lord chancellor and
Liberal reforming statesman ; made r eputation as counsel for Queen Caroline
in defence against divorce from George
IV ; his unique private carriage was
forerunner of the brougham.
Broughton (br6r't6n), Rhoda (1840-1920).
Eng. novelist ; gained popularity with
h er first novel, " Not Wisely But Too
Well " ; other of h er works ar e," Coroeth
Up as a F lower," "Faustina," " B etween
Two Stools."
Brown, Sir Arthur Whitten (b. 1886), Eng.
consulting engineer ; r eceived knighthood for having first crossed the Atlantic
in an a eroplan e in June, 1919.
Brown Bess, typ e of musket, 17 48, picture~
1 747.
Brown, Charles Brockden (1771-1810),
Amer. novelist, first Amer. professional
man of letters.
Brown, Ford Madox (1821-93), Eng.
painter ; r ealistic t r eatment of historical subjects ; inspires Pre-Raphaelite movement, 2734; paintings by,
picture, 804, 2983.
Brown, George (1818- 80), Can adian statesm an, b. in Scot. ; one of earliest
adv ocates of Confederation and one of
first to foresee the development of
Canadian North-West; founded the
Toronto Globe.
Brown, John (1800-59), Amer . abolitionist, 588.
Brown, John (1810-82). Scot. physicia n
and writer (" R a b and His Friends " ;
" P et Marj orie " ; little masterpieces of
k een, kindly, humorous ch aracterdrawing).
Brown, Peter, carpenter of the lYlayflower, 588.
Browne, Charles Farrar, Amer. humorist.
See in I ndex W a rd, Artemus.
Browne, Sir Thomas (1605- 82), Eng~
physician and author ;
unrivalled
master of stately rhythmic, but highly
artificial and latinized prose style
(" Religio Medici" ; " Urn-Burial") ;
1313.
Browne, Thomas Alexander. See in I nde::c
Boldrewood, Rolf.
Brownian movements, 2400.
Brownie, in Soot. folklore, good-natured
goblin wh o milks cowsJ sweeps floors,
and does oth er h ousehold drudgery for

ryde, f'{Lll, dune (French u ), bum ; go, gem ; canyon, Jea n (nasal) ; o ==German g (gut t ural) ;
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German .eh (gut tural).
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